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"My wife bad deep-seste- d cough
for three years; I purchaied two
bottles of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-pletely- V

. . J. H, Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, off
coughs, except deep onesl

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. .

i fofWilMi Be..Sfc.,$I. AlKrmWa.

OmhH year doctor. If ho in teke It,
he m. I( b. uilt ymi notU take ft, then don't Uk It. Ho kuowt.Leave It with him. w are mmne.
J. 0. ATKB CO., Lowell, Man.

'' Li tile drops of water,
Little grains of sand,

Make up Morgan's ocean,
Also Morgan's land.

New York Commercial.

' A Cure for Lumbago.
W. 0. Williamson, of Amherst

.Va., says: "For more than a
year I Buffered from lum-
bago. I finally tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and it
gives ine entire relief, which
all others remedies had failed
to do." Sold by M. Ji- - Black-
burn.

Bdanato Tow Bowel Wltk CMetrM
' Oendy Catbartlo. ours constipation forerer
E3e,ata. It a 0.0. tall, druggista refund mousy--

PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND JONES,
LA YER

-L-ENOIH, N. C -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of W atauga,
10-25- 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
. Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C. -

attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

KfSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."1

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
tei8 at Cofley's Hotel during;
court. 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATlORbEY Al LAW- t-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

99"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancr Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

No Knile; No Ruining Out.
Highest references and endors

ements of prominent pei-8on-
s suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time Too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

.r
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I WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Ret;alar Corrri pontftst.

The unfortunate deadlock
in the Senate which threatens
the succem of the Panama
Canal, the Cuban treaty and
unless oon broken, will pre--
ipitate an pxtra sepsion of

Congress is finally reaching
a point where it occasions a- -

larm to the Republican lead
ers, an alarm increased oy
the President's insistence
that he will call nn extra sen
Bion of the Senate it either
the Panama or the Cuban
or the Panama treaty fail of
ratification. The annoyance
of the republican leaders has
recently been manifested by
their abuse ot Senator Quay,
who is contributing to t he
filibuster. Mr. Quay, knowing
that he represents a consider
able majority of the Senate,
Hnd having been subject to a
protracted filibuster on the
Statehood bill, bus determin
ei to fight fire with fire and
is accordingly filibustering
the Panama treaty. What
the end willjbe it is impossi
ble to predict with certainty,
altbonghMt is known that
the ftepublicani leaders are
contemplating a compromise
onithe Statehood bill and are
preparing to yield, at least,
to gsome extent, to thede
mandsof the democrats if bv
so doing they can secure the
prompt ratification of both
treaties,

Senator Morgan has thus
far conducted n most remark
able filibuster of the Panama
treaty. He has: spoken over
200,000 words, equal to a
very big book, in his argu-
ments against the conven
tion as fra med and still see ma
ns fresh as ever. One evening
last week a nighteession was
held with the hope of tiring
out the venerable Alabami
an. He spoke for fonr hours,
from 7 to 11 o'clock, when
the Senate took a recess un
til next morning. Your cor-

respondent happened to leave
the Capitol just behind Sena
tors Morgan and Pettuswho
were walking arm in arm,
and heard the former say:
'Pettus, what shall we do

with the balance of the even-

ing? I'm not tired and it is

too early to go to bed. Can
you suggest some way of en
joying ourselves for an hour
or two?" When it is realized
that Mr. Morgan is 79 and
Mr. Pettus 82, the humor o
the incident is apparent.

The House has been devo
ting its attention to appro
priation bills recently and
ha- - passed a number, inclu
ding the Naval and Fortiti
cation bills. It is now engag
ed in debating the Fowler
"rubber currency" measure
which has for its chief object
the turning over to the
banks and bankers the virtu
al control of the currency o
the nation. The bill may pass
the House, Mr. Fowier says
it will, but it cannot passtbe
Senate. The Naval bill an
thonzes tbe construction o
three new battleships, an ar
moured cruiser, two e tee
traing ships and a wooden
brig. It also appropriates
$500,000 for the Secretary
of the Navy to thoroughly in
yestigate the subject of sub

marine bouts and-t- o purely'''' "a

asa sucn as ne deems vise
and the appropriation will
permit. It is known that the
..ake boat will be thorough
y investigated under this
irovision. The Lake bout

will be thoroughly investiga
ted under the provision. Thp
bill also authorizes the don
bling of the number of mid
shipmen at Annapolis, a
course made necessary by the
coming into commission of
manv ne naval vessels.

The Anti anarchs bill has
finally been agreed upon by
he conferees. As It stands it

it provides! for capital
)uni8hment lor any per

son whoBhall kill or attempt
o kill the President or any

of his legal successors.' Ad
vices or assistance to kill any
of these persons will involve
being regarded as a prinei

al offender. The advice to
kill, or teaching that any ofii

cer of any civilized govern
ment should be killed will be

punishedjby a fine not excee
ding $5,000 or imprisonment
not exceeding twenty years
or both. It was this last, pro
vision which SenatorjjBacon
so opeoly opposed both in

the Senate and" in an inter
view printed in these letters
a year igo. It is regarded as
ioubtful if the conference re

port will be agieed upon by
the Senate",bcause of the ob
jection of the democrats.

A.final attempt was made
last week by the friends of Ad

miral Schlev to secure for him
the recognition of Congress
AJ: resolution was offered in

the committee on Naval Af

fairs providing that he be

given th )'payand allowance
of a rear arlmiral in the ac
tive list. The resolution was
laid on thVtnble by a vote of

all th.e republicans except
Mr, Mudd. It.is a well known

that if the resolution could
he hromrht before th? House
is defeated by the Naval Com

mittee.
Representative Bank head

recently told your correspon
dent that he feared. the demo

crats in the Senate were ma

king a mistake by following

the leadership of Mr. Quay

and attaching the Omnibus
Statenood bill to an appro
priation bill. Hesaid: "lam
afraid it is uot good politics
nor is it wise legislation for

the demoeiatie party to go

on record in favor of pnliticn

riders to appropriation bills

It may come home to hannt
us before long in connection
with the constantly growing
desire on the pait of republi

can leaders to reduce the Con

gres6ional represehtatation
from the Southern states, as
a result of the present agita
tion of the raee problem
Whenever two or morerepub
licans get together to talk
politics and the negro ques
tion comes un you will hear
them decla-in- g themselves in

favor of reducing the south
em representation in ton
gress as an offset to the ne

cm disfranchisement. The
President is most extreme on
I

of
of attaching a general legitda

tion rider to an appropna
tion bill may some day I

made the means of humilia

ting the South,"
Albert B. Cummins, the re

wblicnn governor of Iowa,
te a ttis in yasnington anu nas

lad several conferences with
he President. As a result it

isaidto have been agreed
hat there will be a "stand
mt" tariff plank in the next
fowa phttorm. lhe Presi
dent has been made to feel
hat any interference with

the tariff schedules will incur
the enmity of the protected
interests of theVonntry and
defeat his chance of nomina
tion. He therefore sent for
lovernor Cummins and has

talked very plainly to him,
telling him he must placate
the advocates of an extra tar

and. for the present, at
hast, must abandon what
has come to he know as Mhe

Iowa idea." This will doubt
h'Ss come as cheerful news to
the tariff revision republic
cans, especially thoseoflowa
and Minnesota but it is the
protected interests of New

York etate of which Mr.
Roosevelt is thinking.

"Some time ago my daugh
ter caught a severe cold.

She complained of pains in
her chest and had a bad cough

I gave her Chamberlains
Cough Remedy according to
directions and in two days
she was well and able to go
to school. I have used this
remedy in my family for tin
past seven years and have
never known it to fail', .says
James Prendergast, merch
ant, Annaro Bay, Jamaica,
West India Island. The pains
in the chest indicated an ap
oroaching attack of
pnpumonia, which in this in
stance w a s undoubtedly
warded, ofl by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It counteract
any tendency of a cold to
ward pneumonia. Sold by
M. B. Blackburn.

The Lnndmnrk of the 20th
ult.. says that Mr. J. D.Clark
of Rock Cut neighborhood,
cut the last o? his last year's
crop of watermelons Mon
dav. The melons had been
preserved in a bin of whpat
since they Acre nulled last
fall. Messrs. John Roueche
and Eugene Phifer. ot Stales
ville. who helped eat the
melons, sav they were as
good ns when first pulled
from the vines.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.

I have a few words to say
regarding Chamber-Main'-s

Cough Remedy. It saved my
little boy's life and I teel that
I cannot praise it enough. I

bought a bottle of Irom A.
E. Steele of Goodwin, S. D

and when I got home with it
the poor baby could hardly
breathe. I gave the medicine
as directed evpry ten minutes
until he "threw up and then
I thouaht sure he was going
to choke to death. He had
to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth m great long strings
I am positive that if I had
not got that bottle of co'igh
medicine, mv boy would not
be on earth today. Joel
Demont. Inwood. Iowa. For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.

Suit has has been entered
against the Southern Rail
way for the sum of $25,000
damages by Mr. W. A. Phil-hp- s,

o Lexington, adminis
trator of the late A. B. Car
rick. Carrick met his death
while in the service of the

TU U ,J Una. 1U.M id-- .- D.UpU

hi question and the result SootherD n i.rakemnn
" M-h.,h8b- urJr andrelent sheville.

Ir. Ludlow SkinMer Xnrdcrcd.
Progressive Farmer.

Last Saturday about 4:20
p. m., tre jiaddesr ri jien
enacted in our city in scores
of years, occurred. About the
time above mentioned, Mr.
Ludlow Skinner came out of
the mnin en trance of the post
office and proceeded traight
across the sidewalk facing1

the other side of the street.:
Just about the time he step
ped off the sidewalk into" the.
street Mr. Ern-is-

t Haywood!
approaching him from the
south, fired a shot which!
seems not to have t a k e n

eftVct. Skinner increased his j

speed and proceeded in thi
same direction, when nnotlij
pr was ftVd which entered his;
back, grnzet the heart and
parsed through both hums.
and Skinner fell dead on the;
street car track in the middle
of the street t. I

Tin1 prominence, of the par
ties and the ignoranceof the1

public as to the motive be
hind this act, has ea'nsed a
great excitement, and been
the firstsnbject of converse
tion since.

Mr. Ludlow Skinner had
witnessed the burial ot h i 6

mother scarcely 24 hours be-

fore this sad occurrence. He
was the son of Rey. T. E.

Skinner, D. D., one of the
best known Baptist mins-
ters ot the South, anil son in

law of the late John C. Wind
er. He leaves a wife and one
child He was a gentle, ten
der, unobtrusive, inoffensive
man.

Mr. Ernest May wood is one
of the foremost nndb e s t
known lawyers in the State,
and a son of the late Dr. E.
Burke Haywood, of this
city.

Perhaps' the motive that
prompted this act will not
he known to the"public until
the courts hh;ill tiring it out- -

OABTOniA.tn the The You Ha'18 lwa7s Bought

A Good Ono on the Minister

One Sunday not long ago.
m a town not moie than a
thousandjnileh frombere, a

new comer named Jones
went to church aud deposit
ed $100 in the contribution
box when the deacon passed
his way. The preacher not he

ing used to; such generosity
on the part of his regular pa
rishioner, enquired of t h e

stranger as to the reason for
it Mr. Jones stated that he

had just started in business
in the ci.ty and wanted to
help along every good cause.

The preacher returned to
his pulpit and announced
that hs intended to patroni-
ze Brother Jones, and asked
that all of his congregation
that would do likewise stand
up. The congregation rose in

masse. While the flock was

still standing the preacher
asked Mr. Jones what his bus
iness wus. Jones replied: "1

am a saloon keeper."-Houg- h

ton Guzette.

Nearly Forfaits Hw Life.

A runaway almoHt rmling, started
a hoirible ulcer on the leg of J. II.
Orner. Franklin Grovcr, HI. For
four years it defied a'l doctcs and
fill remendies. Ducklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for Burns HruiweH,

Skin Kmnrior.s und Pilt-s- . 2sc. at
M. H. Blackburn.
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MOTHERHOOD
The Greatest ainbldon of A mon.

loan men and women la to have
homes blessed with children. Tha
woman afflioted with female di.
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or
puis, bat Wino of Cardui does
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception j docs prevent
miscarriage ; docs restore weak
functions and shnttcrod nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barron and dcsolnte for yean.
Wino of Cardui gives women the
health end strength to bear heal-
thy children. You oan get a
dollar botUo cf TVlne of Csrfnl

I from vonr Af.fr

143 Market Street,
. . Memphle, Tenr M April 14, ISO.' roorasr . jwn j tx ono DOVUeof.. .... . .Win a vf n.O.-- ' i

Thodford's Blnct-DraB- t. I hadbeen
married B!t?n vv--- t 'md nver
ClVfln llrt.h in n . '.. a. .tl T Wl
of Cardui. . No I am mothorof a finebabyjrirt hloh wai . j. itarth SI, 1901.
Tae baby weigh tout toe n pounds and I

P!Ly h?5e. happy and I nerer will
be without Win of Cardui in my bonagin. Un. j. w. a flurra.

arte al Utmtun. addrai, tMat

AdvVe t" Byi.
Idleness io tlie devil's owi

work shop, and espesinlly ia I

this true of boys. We nerer I

feel sorry for the boy whohat
to work, even if it be to help
make a Hying for himself and f
family; but we do pity the
boy who has nothing to do
ami whose parents are able
to keep him from having to
labor. The boy who m a v
work and get only a stipend!
of a dollar, or even less, a $

week is lenrning habits of Ui A

dustry. It is from the boysjf n
who begin early the life of in
dustry that 10 me the succeas
ful men of the nation. The
boy who waits uutil he ia'
grown, or until he acquires J
the education, before he ho;
gins to labor or learn a pro '

fession is apt to start in life'

handicapped ar.d outstrip'
ped by his seemingly less for
tunate competitors who star?-te-

in ahead of him. It pays
a bo,F bette rin the long ruu;
to work for twenty Ave cents
a week and learn a trade,
with habits of application tc
business, than to do nothing
and be supported at the m
penspofhis parents. Boys
do something. --f
The Eminent Kidney

and Bladder Specially

Tot Dlscsrerer of Swams-Xo-tt at Work f
Bis laboratory. . . t .

There is a disease prevailing In C
country most dangerous because so deer
tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused I

it heart disease, pneumonia, heart tall
or apoplexy are often the result of kid
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to i
vance tha kidney-poison- blood will art
the vital organs, or the kidneys themaal
break down and waste away cell bye

hen the richness of the blood the albur
leaks out and the sufferer has Brir

Disease, the worst form of kidney trout
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot the new

eovery Is the true specific for kidney, bU
and urinary troubles. It has cured thour
of apparently .hopeless eases, after all
efforts havo failed. At druggists In fifty
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle aent
by mall, also a book telling about Suf
Root and Its wonderful cures. Ac,
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.'
mention this paper. ;
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